Earn your Degree in Occupational Safety & Health

UCSD OTIEC, Columbia Southern University have formed an exciting learning partnership paving the way to Degree Completion!

Students may apply UCSD OSHA Education Center courses towards an Associate’s and Bachelor’s Degree at Columbia Southern University.

Degrees

Columbia Southern University

- AAS in Occupational Safety & Health
- BS in Occupational Safety & Health
- BS in Environmental Management
- MS in Occupational Safety & Health
- BS in Occupational Safety & Health with Concentration in Fire Science

To Enroll

1. Visit Columbia Southern University at cumbriasouthern.edu/admissions and fill out an online application.
2. Read Columbia Southern’s website about submitting evidence of prior and current training and course work. Once submitted, Columbia Southern will contact you regarding additional course work you will need to take to complete your Degree.
3. Register for classes at Columbia Southern and continue training through the UCSD OTIEC.

Note

Columbia Southern students are eligible for DANTES Tuition Assistance, Federal Finance Aid Title IV, and Veteran Benefits.

The University of California, San Diego is an accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC).

Columbia Southern is accredited by the Distance Education and Training Council (DETC) and is an institutional member of the Council of Higher Education Accreditation.

Further information is available from:

Ernie Smith
Outreach Representative
Columbia Southern University
(800) 977-8449 ext.1261
ernie.smith@cumbriasouthern.edu
www.cumbriasouthern.edu

Occupational Safety & Health Department
University of California, San Diego
oshatraining@ucsd.edu
oshaw.ucsd.edu